IALP Dublin 2016 Hotel Options - Citywest Hotel – 4* - Congress Venue

Our congress venue for IALP Dublin 2016, this hotel offers you a location to attend your sessions but relax when at
the event. Hotel guests can avail of the full leisure centre including a 20m heated pool, with Jacuzzi, steam room
and sauna. There are many dining options from the casual fare of the Pavilion lounge, dining in the Hibernian Bistro
which offers a combination of Irish, Italian & Mediterranean cuisine or try a taste of Asian food in the on-site
Lemongrass Restaurant. If you are an avid golfer, the Championship Golf Course is a first class test of golf in a
wonderful parkland setting covering a distance of over 6010 yards. Designed by golfing legend Christy O'Connor
Junior, this impeccably maintained par 69 course offers the combination of perfectly manicured fairways, superb
putting surfaces and beautiful trees that provide the golfer with a wonderful and inspiring golf experience.
With many areas to relax and chat with friends for a coffee – a good hotel option to get the most from your
congress.

Standard Rooms
Bright standard en-suite guest rooms provide the perfect
place to relax in and include everything you need for a
relaxing stay.
Facilities:
 Crisp white linens
 Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi
 Ironing facilities
 Multi-channel TV
 Air conditioning (on request)
 Hairdryer
 Ensuite with bath and shower
 Work desk
 Direct dial phone
 Wheelchair accessible rooms
 Tea/Coffee making facilities
Single Room €139
Double / Twin Room €169
Triple Room €199

Superior Rooms
The superior rooms offer modern luxury and style
complete with king-sized bed, plasma screen television
and other amenities. These oversized guest rooms offer
that something special for your stay.
Facilities:
 Luxury king sized bed
 Crisp white linens
 Flat screen, multi-channel TV
 Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi
 Ironing facilities
 Air conditioning (on request)
 Hairdryer
 Ensuite with bath and shower
 Work desk
 Direct dial phone
 Tea/coffee making facilities
 Jacuzzi bath (on request)
Superior Single Room €149
Superior Double/Twin Room €179

Book online at www.ialpdublin2016.org Tel : = 353 1 400 3611

